Annual

conference

of the

Study Group, Jurata,
4-7

October

the conference.

Annual GeneralMeeting, followed by a full programmeof
talks with more on the Sundaymorning.On Sundayafternoonwe boardedbusesthat took us on an interestingtrip to

the extreme

2000".

north of Poland.

To

We were all grateful to Wlodzimierz Meissner and Magdalena
Remisiewicz

and

their

team

-

Szymon Bzoma, Cezary W6jcik,

MikolajKossandMateusz
gciborski
- for all theydidto
make it sucha memorableandenjoyableweekend.The conferenceprogramwasembellishedwith somedelightfuldrawingsby Michal SkakujandCezaryW6jcik. Thesehavealso
beenusedto decoratethisissueof theBulletin togetherwith
additionaldrawingsby CezaryW6jcik madelaterto illustrate
someof the thingsthat actuallyhappened.
The conferencestartedon the Friday eveningwith Larry
Niles' 'bedtime'

2002

we learntof plansto improvethehabitatfor breedingwaders.
After this, we all went to Hel! (For thosewho may be worded aboutendingupthere,we arepleasedto reportthatit actually seemed to be very nice!) There, we visited a seal
aquariumand were welcomedat the marine sciencelaboratory. Finally, on the Monday morningtherewas a workshop
on the project "Tringa glareola

the Baltic.
Chairman

Poland,

was hosted by the Waterbird
ResearchGroup KULING, which
is basedat the Departmentof VertebrateEcology at the University
of Gdafisk.It washeld in the spectacular surroundingsof a former
military holidaycomplexjust outsidethe village of Juratain an old
pine forest (with unusual woodpeckers!)on the Hel Peninsulain
the southlay the Gulf of Gdafisk
andto the north,the openwatersof
WSG

Wader

Hel Peninsula,

The 2002 WSG annual conference

Hermann H•tker opens

International

talk on Red Knot studies in the West Atlantic

Flyway. Saturday morning began
with

the Beka nature reserve at the mouth of the river Reda, where

One of the highlights of the
weekend

was the social event

on

the Saturdayevening. This was a
very happy occasion. There was
dancing to local music; there was
muchmirth;muchtastyPolishbeer
wasconsumedandwe gossipedthe
night away. A tug-of-war tournament inducedmorecheeringthan a
football

crowd.

Teams

from

the

main countriesrepresentedat the
conference

battled

it out until the

winner played against the Polish
home team. Modesty preventsthe
Editor from reporting which team
won! (thoughhe was not a member
of the winning team).

The Dutch tug-of-war
team

in action.

the usual WSG

To Hel and back: a personal account of
the 2002 WSG conference

Larry Niles

Endangeredand Nongame Species Program,
New Jersey Division of Fish & Wildlife, USA
As soon as I arrived

in Hel for the

Wader Study Group Conference,I
realizedthat I was aboutto take part
in somethingboth unusualand unexpected.Havingbeeninvitedto sitin on the ExCo meeting,I entereda
small crowded room and was alarm-

ed to find Theunis Piersma spreadeagled acrosstwo chairs, his face
twistedwith the pain of a bad back.
I had not been to Hel before - was

this a portentof thingsto come?
Soon, however, I was reassured.

Bob Loos deftly launched into an
Scanning the Baltic from the
beaches
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of Hel.

Annual Conference: Report
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but little amateurinvolvementandfew visibleproducts.To
our loss,it is professionalstaff that doesmost of the work.
The paper sessionsof the conferencesaid as much about
the WSG as the presenteddata.As someonewho hasonly
recently startedto work on wintering and breeding wader
populations, I was captivated and energized by Jannik
Hansen'spaperon PurpleSandpipers,andJulia Kasatkina's
work on Grey Plovers. Later, in the Polish beer sessions,I
was gratefulfor Hans Schekkermanand Ingrid Tulp telling
me about their modification

ExCo workinghard, dosed high on coffee.

expositionthe WSG's financialaffairs- familiar territory
andcomforting.Then,David Stroudpatientlyoutlinedplans
for several new volumes in the International

of the Dutch wilsternet

for use

in the Arctic andfor PavelTomkovich'smusingson the art
of findingknotnests(nothingworkseasily!).Throughoutthe
conferenceI felt the sinceredesireto shareexperienceand
the collectiveneed to reacha greaterunderstandingof the
ecologyof waders.
I am not naive and I understandthat many professionals
mustlive or die by their ability to createoriginalideas,to be
aheadof the field. But at the WSG conference,everyone's
passionto understand
andprotectshorebirds
seemedto override the need for fame and contracts - all for the sake of the

Wader Studies

animalswe choseto steward.Thisis notcommonin ecologiseries,many of which amountedto a distillationof the work cal circles !
of literallythousands
of amateurwaderenthusiasts.
Although
Who can be blamedfor all of this honestcooperation?
it was evidentthat ExCo welcomedtheseplanswarmly, I
Readingnewspapers
from Polandto theUK onemightthink
was quite dazzled by the tremendousamountof work that it a consequence
of a newconfederation
of nationsanda perwasgoinginto thesepublications.
To me, theyandtheExCo vasivespiritof cooperation.
Or wasit thehospitalityof the
meetingpresentedwhatbecamerecurringthemesof the en- Poles- thehardworkof Magdalena,Wlodzimierz,Szymon,
tire weekend:the importantrole of volunteers,the powerof Cezary, Mikolaj or Mateusz in hosting a meeting that
leadershipthroughexperience,andthe strengthof interna- allowed people of all countriesto pull on the samerope
tional cooperation.
(thoughin opposite
directions!).
Theyweresogracious,
they
Throughout the three decadesof my work in North even allowed the British to remove their shoes in a room with
America,I haveknownof theWSG's work, mainlythrough food!
the Bulletin. More recently,I've oftenchewedit over with
Certainlythesuccess
of themeetingbelongsto our Polish
various Brits, Dutch and Australians who come to the Delahosts.But I thinkthatin no smallway it wasalsoowesmuch
ware Bay eachyear. I learnedof theWSG's pastfrom Clive to the leaders of the WSG. Without appearingaloof or
Minton, the presentfrom HumphreySittersand concluded demanding,
theygentlyleda meetingwhereeveryonecould
that it was an academicassociationof professionalwader shareand benefit from peoplewho know much aboutthe
biologists;not unliketheprofessional
organisations
we have word and the world of shorebirdsand conservation.In fact,
in North America.

I am now convinced that it is not!
theUS hasnocounterpart
totheWaderStudyGroupandmy
Without question, the WSG is a very 'professional' lastingthoughtwas what a shameit doesn't.
organisation,
but by far the greaterproportionof its output
All conferenceparticipantslookinghappy in Hel.
comesfroma largebodyof enthusiastic
andhighlycompetent amateurs. The amount of time and

energythey mustdevoteto banding,
nest-monitoring,counting,etc.leaves
me bewildered.

After wide-ranging discussions
with Magdalena Remisiewicz of Poland, Herman Hftker of Germany,
JannikHansenof Denmark,Nigel and
JacquieClark, Robin Ward andDavid
Smart of the UK as well as Kees Oosterbeek and Andre Duiven of the

Netherlands, I came to understand

that, regardlessof economicor social
environment,there existsin Europe
andRussiaa strongmovementinvolving a wide cross-section
of thepublic
to studywadersandcollectivelyseek
their protection.The WSG is the fruit,
the expressionof this movement. In
the US, we have the public interest,
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